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Feb. '>i;. Yi.nr school is th- 
place to vote nn this bond an' 
If you nerd transportation or 
baby-sitter call your school ant
arr ents ill be made by
vour I'TA. Polls will he oper 
'from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. All regis 
tered voters are urged to turn 
out. This $3.000,000 bond will 
provide for throe elementary and 
one high school to he erected 
lii the immediate future. .The 
cost to the taxpayer will amount 
to-.$fiO per resident, to be paid

' >ck, mother of Edwin.

Buddy Powers. 431/i \V. 17Hlli
  senior at Torrance High 
Ichool. was a weekly winner or 
the RanKO Riders TV show last 
week, and appeared again this 
Monday. Buddy has a very 
voice and did himself proud.

It wa» a very surprised Heli
Pierce who opened the door to 
bo Ercetrd by a uronp of friend;' 
gathered to celebrate her birth 
day with cake and all! Refresh 
ments were served, gifts

Mayor Asks Bus Survey 
for West, Southwest

A survey of municipal bus
isportatlon In the west and Macblll Air Das

 st portions of the 
by the superintendent of

tidier Places High in Contest For New Singer
Pfc. Duane E. Patterson, 

4214th Organizational Malnt. Sq.,

Florida, and for
Tarn p 

 ly of Tor-
 nnce, placed second best In 
group of male singers from the

chance to be heard In the na 
tional finals.

The contest was held to select 
a new singing star whom the 
Columbia Recording CompanyCouncil last week. Mayor Boh Tampa St. Petersburg area last plans to make famous as L. Haggard proposed the plan. Saturday who competed for a "Danny Wilson."

Pfc. Patterson, now a jet 
mechanic at MacDIll, Is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Hill, 2070B S. Oak, Torrance. His 
mother, Mrs. Lula "Pat" Bled- 
soe, formerly of Torrance, now 
resides In Midway, Ark.

.short-term night class lit 
contemporary world affairs, de 
signed for persons Interested In 
a study of the social, political, 
ind economic problems of the 
world, Is currently open to en- 
 ollment at Harbor Junior Col 
lege. 

The new class, which will

meet on Monday evenings from 
7 to 0 p.m. for a period of 10 
weeks, will offer one unit of 
college credit, and will be taught 
by Charles Boss, history In 
structor. Slides, films, and guest 
speakers will be utilized as In 
structional aids In the class.

over a period of 25 years. Thlsi oppnpd and )ho c,.owd spcnt a 
Is less than $2.50 per yoiy, n| vpry Pnjoyable evening dancing small fee to prevent some 6pOj to .i hc nuls | c of i,awn, nce VfvV- 
children froth attending double, nt thp Arat;on ballroom. Thos< 
sessions as it now stands. This| lri ppi nK lnp ]lf!hl fan t astlc were: 
lund will, go for building, laiul! th(. Norman Hales. Henry Brew- 
and equipment. Your vote Is ors, j R. Allisons, Russell Hoto- 
noedcd! cheks, M. Stubbs. J. T. Miller,

Curt Ixjwthers, Jim Adamson.
and the Homer Pierces. Thir 

opportunity to speak with Mrs.. | was the first birthday part,' 
Andy Irvlne of 4239 W 178th St. Helen has ever had, but one tha 4 
At long last her son, nob, who 
has been "overseas with the First 
Cavalry Dlv., 15th Medical Bat-

she will not forget soon..

„.--, ...... -... ............ _... 179th St. seemed to be bail
tallon, got a call through to his! luck street this past' week. Jolr 
family! It was 3:30 in the mom-1 linger not only suffered r 
Ing, but no one cared as they hump on the. head from an ur listened to the cheery *oice of fortunate game of blind man 1 
Bob, who is on a rest leave after bluff, but was hit near the ey
these fiv
the very fr< 
Everything was tint

onths of act.lo
 s in Korea, 

at. that end
of the line and all Bob wanted 
was a discharge, which he hopes 
to obtain In another ten months.
At the Irvine home, 14-yea
Doug was a- near casualty this
week as he fell over a 20-foot clown the street, I find tha'
embankment while running with Valentine's Day didn't leave

nth a train track, and require- 
stitches. Kenny Pui-vayance, o' 
4304 W. 179th St., stepped on r 
nail and received shots, whic' 
made him ill. Both boys arc 
recuperating, however.

After comparing notes up and

a group of the boys in the, neigh 
borhood during a picnic at Grif 
fith Park.' X-rays have been 
taken to determine the extent of 
the injury to his foot; also to 
hl3 wrist and nose. Some fall!

The Aleje Bateses were very
surprised to receive a call from 
Chaplain Leon Clark; Lt. Col.

, In the, Air Force, stationed at 
Parks Field ne.-ir San Francisco. 
Chaplain Clark Is a boyhood 
friend of Alex, who is from Pe 
tal, Miss. While enjoying the 
dinner, which by the way was 
Alex's .birthday dinner, he was 
informed by his ever lovin' Jan-

' Ice that he had been given three 
lovely cainelias for his birthday! 
A look of surprise came over his 
face, since he wasn't aware that 
ho was a flower lover. That's 
all right, Alex, the bushes-, will 
prow on you! And I might add, 
Happy Birthday!

Speaking of birthdays, I Iicar
It took more than the piggy 
h<ink to hold the pennies that 
RJ Collins dropped at the Com 
munity Church this Sunday! Did 
I get that count right, Ed?

I hear tell there will be a
dance at Verburg Dairy Rumpus 
Room, March 29, a Boy Scout 
benefit sponsored by the Par 
ents' Auxiliary. Troop 761 will 
sell tickets. A SOc ticket" en 
titles 'you to an evening of danc 
ing and refreshments. Keep this 
date In mind.

C. Edwin Good and Miss Peg- 
gy Barnhart were married at the 
Drange Blossoms Wedding Cha 
pel In Yuma, Arlz., Feb. 7. Miss 
Barnhart's mother Was married 
at the same place 25 years ago. 
After a honeymoon to Chicago 
via United Airlines, the couple 
will reside at 17017 Crenshaw, 
the home of Mrs. Jean Chad-

fellows too solid with the!

Korea.
His parents, former Torrance 

residents, now live in Bellflowcr.
j The Combat Medical Badge i? 
a sytnbol of the frontline com-

mat medical aldmen, the Army 
°ald when announcing the award. 
It Is silver In color and consists 
of a miniature cross on a Medi 
cal Corps caducous superimposed 
over a wreath.

FRENCH
BUTTER ROLLS 33* An.

(Dig. 39t dot) 6brl7c

2-Loyer CHOCOLATE 
PECAN CAKE....89*.

(R«g. 9lc to.) 45t hi

CHERRY PIE
Large ........... 57 ea.

pint fc lln 4ip«!t

Small ...........29°ea.
pint «t tin dtpwiit

WASHINGTON 
French Pastries. 1 5'ea. 
WASHINGTON 
CUP CAKES.... .5'ea.

UindeKflmps
BAKfRII* *

1506 Cravens St. 
Torrance

Refinery Workers Fete 
Eight Men for Service

Eight long-service employees 
if General Petroleum's Torrance 

refinery were honored by fellow 
workers last Friday evonlng at 
the American Legion Hall.

Honored for more than thirty 
years' service! with the company 
were D. U. Callahan, A. C. Bll- 
v«'n, A. L. Johnson, Jack LeMal. 
Happel Ix)ve. Henry A. Nash 
Sidney F. Trlgg, and Rajph T. 
"nlder.

Paul Sanders, a veteran of 33 
cars, officiated.

Edney Named to Head 
Harbor Hospital Group

0. L
preside

ntly.

onard Kdncy was elected 
t of the Harbor Hospital

ees1 Federal Credit Union 
eting of the board of dl- 
held at the hospital re

Klic-ted to xi-rv,- with Kilnpy 
were Him Ynsutnkv. vlee presi 
dent; Albert Friedman, treasur 
er, and Morlo Spratt, clerk.

I 

The directors rpported that the 
union had 832 member* ai of 
last Dfc. »l, and that the assets 
totaled *88."3.08.

Added to Lucerne's 
extra richness?

Added to Lucerne's 
better taste?

Added to Lucerne's 
extra food energy value?

\ I Sfill another value' 

has been added to / 
the richer milk you get |

AT SAFEWAY Ai

Torrance Gl 
Awarded Combat 
Medical Badge

Tim young soldier, who was 
Kent overseas last Octolier, .has

White, Golden, Spice, or Devil Fudge. Special Price.

On lucerne, 
you save up fa

I '/ic o quart 
over home de 
livered price.

Check These JLotv Prices .

FLOUR N 45C ";.
Kitchen Craft, Enriched white. (25-lb. bag, 2.10)

SNOWDRIFT 85C LUCERNE MILKVegetable shortening, priced low. (1-lb. can, 31 c) "" ^mm mfW

CAKE MIX ^''-33

400 units added at 
no extra cost?

*This new value is VITA- 
MIN D. So now—in ad 
dition to all the extra 
richness, extra food en 
ergy value and extra 
good flavor of Lucerne 
.—now you get 400 extra 
U.S.P. unit* of vitamin D 
in every quart. Yet Lu 
cerne still costs no more 
than ordinary, milks, leas 
than home-delivered 
milk. Buy a carton.

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN D

Contains 400 added U.S.P. units ol Vitamin D at no extra cost ever ordinary homogenized milk, (hall-gallon carton, 42c)
Off TTrDMTT V LUCERNE *Mt 1 E< 
DM Jl M MlllfllllM CHURNED CtftMi &k9

Milk prices effecf/ve in Lot X«0e/es Milk MariWwtj arjia^Jy.

Spring House

BUTTER
First quality. Grade A. 
Quartered, cartoned.

89
LARGE, FRESH

EGGS
Selected/inspected and car 

toned. Every egg guaranteed.

Breakfast Gems 
GRADE A m mm- 
LARGE down, mffjj

Cream 0' the Crop
GRADE AA M Ac 
LARGE dozen   if

Finest quality available.

Torpedo, Grated

TUNA
Quality light meat. For 
sandwiches or salad*.

6-oz. 
can 19

Fancy TOM so*Meats You'll Serve With Pride I (hunk Tuna
Dietetic Tuna

Chicken of the Sea brand.

Every single cut of meat at Safeway is a flavor 
prize. That's because we buy only top grades .
for example :TI.S. Gov't grade CHOICE beef and 
lamb . . . and offer these fine meats to you at the 
peak of tenderness, juiciness and flavor.

STANDING CUT. 
U.S. CHOICE BEEF.RIB BOAST

Truly the aristocrat of oven roc 
Gov't graded CHOICE beef. S)

CHUCK BOAST
Cut from shoulder <

BACON
icked in 1

65 TURKEYS

Truly the aristocrat of oven roasts, cut from first six ribs of control-aged U.S. Gov't graded CHOICE beef. Special low pricel
I ARM __, BLADE 
CUT ft.73 CUT ft.

Cut from shoulder of UJ5. Gov't graded CHOICE beef.

•JfC GRADE B „ 9O<
jj SLICED ft. J^T 

Popular brands, packed in heat sealed packages. A real value!.

GRADE A «. 
SLICED ft.

Frying Chickens

Eviscerated. Gov't Grade A. Selea- 
iC tion of sizes. AD ready for roasting.

Fricassee Fowl
Manor House brand. Grade A,
Eviscerated. Cut up, pan ready. """ ^ M I1 A M f* •• ••
Whole Whiting \ >ec TOMS KC
Tasty fish. Pan ready. IDl sCw PCT POUHO Jf/ mm

Halibut Steaks
Packaged. Ready lo cook.

Boiling Beef
Plate meat. VS. CHOICE.

Per pound

»59' HENS £Ccl29, *•- O9

Mayday Salad Oil JS30t
Top quality guaranteed. (Quart, 57c)

Uncle Ben's Rice 'X19c
Improved, Long Grain. (78-oz., 36c)

Yellow Corn Meal ^ 26c
Mammy Lou. (20-ox, 13c,-5-lb., 41c)

White Corn Meal ^; 27c
Mammy Lou. enriched. (5-lb., 47c)

Fresh Bread 1315c t5 20c
Mrs. Wrighfs. white or wheat, sliced.

Rockwood Wafers ,*. 33c
Mint, Milk Chocolate or Kon-pareils

Cat Food S^T** *^6c 
(hiffon Tissue ^ 2 «* 25c

Marshmcrilows
F1uff-i-est brand, 
light, tender. 
Packed in re-usable 
plastic bags.

Bake a Cherry Pie for Washington's Birthday
CHoneybird. 

Red, Sour, Pined.
19-01. 

(aa

h T^*«**

CRUSTQUICK 5SSS 2 £29'
Use coupon in Crustquick package and save ISc on price of a can of Pie Cherrie

JELL-WELL
Gelatins or ' 
puddings. ,

FLEET MIX
The belter M-OZ. IV AC
Biscuit Mix. pkg. 9w

COFFEE
Airway Nob Hill

1-lb. mm m f Mb. «w jf f
bag 74 bag 76
(3-lb., 2.16) (2-lb., 1.51)

Crisp, irww* »w»——

CABBAGE 
CARROTS 
ORANGES 
LETTUCE

Medium 
Size

Puerto vari«tT' 

fpr

GRAPEFRUIT
Desert variety' 

Bag 

hi Bulk Ib.

PR10S EfflCIIVt THROUGH SUN., RB. 24,1952, 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN IOS ANGEIES (OUNH.
tight to limit r.wn-.d. No iaUi to d.oUr.. IaU< tax 

odd.d lo rttoil prlct m taxable lt.m».

1301 SARTQRI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


